
Dear Family and Friends,

Peace and blessings in this season of Great Lent!

Every year when I receive my ashes, I remember a pastor I served with in the Bronx at a Roman 
Catholic parish. Father was exceptional because unlike many of his colleagues, he looked forward 
to Ash Wednesday. The Church was like Grand Central Station that day, over a thousand passed 
through to receive ashes. Most of the rectory staff dreaded that day because of the overwhelming 
stampede on the church. The rectory doorbell rang from morning into the night. Father used to say, I 
meet people that I have never seen before. This was his golden opportunity to evangelize, to welcome 
the stranger, and Father was available all day into the evening. 

Father taught me a lasting pastoral lesson and it is to be willing to go out and encounter the 
other. Jesus was constantly surrounded by crowds who had many demands, needs, tears, complaints, illnesses … and he went to meet 
them. My pastor was like Jesus, he didn’t turn away, he went seeking, he was available. Lent is our golden opportunity to go beyond 
our comfort zone and to encounter others in their need. 

His Excellency, our Bishop Gregory has asked our Eparchy to participate in the Catholic Relief Services (CRS) Rice Bowl charity. 
He writes, “to journey alongside the Good Samaritan and to reflect on the question: Who is my neighbor? So many of our neighbors 
are on the move: migrants, refugees, internally displaced persons, travelers. The Good Samaritan – a traveler himself, one on the move 
– shows us what it means to encounter the stranger, to accompany one in need, and become a companion on the journey.” 

As we journey in our Lenten resolutions of prayer, fasting, and almsgiving, may our charity extend beyond our comfort and 
animate us to encounter and accompany our neighbor in need. 

Please consider CRS in your Lenten almsgiving, your pastor will be able to give you more information on how to participate. Take 
more time for prayer and enter into the inspiring prayers of our Maronite Liturgy. Our availability to God is what gives us the grace 
to be available to others. 

We remember you in our prayers, and if you have special intentions to entrust to us during lent, send them in the enclosed 
envelope or through our email. God bless you!

In Mary, Mother of the Light,

Visiting our brothers, the Maronite Monks of Adoration in 
Petersham, MA on the Feast of the Presentation (Feb. 2), 
and World Day of Consecrated Life. To learn more about 
the monks, see their website: maronitemonks.org. 

ON THE WEB
Check our blog updated every Friday. Visit our website for a copy of this newsletter.

FOLLOW US at MaroniteServants

Our Maronite Servants’ Mission
The Maronite Servants of Christ the Light are a congregation of 
consecrated religious serving the Church in the parish as spiritual 
mothers in imitation of Mary, radiating the Light of Christ in their 
mission to children, youth, young adults, families, the sick, the 
dying, the grieving… They serve alongside the priests in pastoral 
ministry reaching out with a maternal touch to many needs of 
the parish family.

“It is Jesus that you seek when you dream of happiness; He is 
waiting for you when nothing else you find satisfies you; He is 
the beauty to which you are so attracted; it is He who provoked 
you with that thirst for fullness that will not let you settle for 
compromise...” — St. John Paul the Great

EMAIL - sister@maroniteservants.org
WEBSITE - maroniteservants.org
BLOG - RadiateHisLight.blogspot.com
PHONE - (508) 996-1753
ADDRESS - Maronite Servants
856 Tucker Road, Dartmouth, MA 02747
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FOCUS Leadership – Phoenix AZ 
Sr. Therese Maria along with a few Maronites attended the SLS20 Leadership Conference in Phoenix Arizona, December 30 to 
January 3. There were more than 8,500 Catholics from across the world present at this conference hosted by the Fellowship of 
Catholic University Students, (FOCUS). Our Maronite group participated in the Making Missionary Disciples training. 

    Some take aways are: 
• Getting the fire and zeal to share the faith for the salvation of souls and the glory of God. 
• The importance of cultivating a daily relationship with God in prayer and in  

frequenting the sacraments. 
• Knowing your core identity as a beloved son and daughter of God and sharing your  

testimony with others. 
• We are all made for mission. To give of oneself like Jesus without holding anything back. 



Boston MCF Family Day – Dartmouth MA
During Christmas, it was a great joy to have several families (parents and children) 
from the MCF in Boston, Our Lady of the Cedars parish. We offered a fun program 
including crafts, caroling, discussion time about the true meaning of Christmas, hot 
chocolate and snacks. A separate track for the parents offered a catechesis on the 
incarnation and how they are called to model and teach this in the family through 
generous self-giving. The parents also shared on the challenges they face in raising 
their children in a secular world. 

Confirmation Retreats – New Bedford MA
It was a blessing to offer two Confirmation retreats at Holy Name of the Sacred 
Heart Church in New Bedford. The teens were invited to reflect on God’s everlasting 
love (Jer 31:3) through videos, engaging activities, and eucharistic adoration. If 
your parish is interested in a confirmation retreat, catechesis on vocations or a day 
of recollection, please contact us at 509/996-1753. 

MYA at March for Life – Washington DC
The Maronite Servants of Christ the Light and a sizable group of Maronites joined in the 46th annual March for Life, including 
Bishop Gregory Mansour, the Maronite seminarians, and members from our youth and young adults (MYO & MYA). The Sisters 
march every year to witness to the sacredness of life from conception to natural death. 

Sr. Therese Maria and a team of young adults helped to 
plan a program for the MYA which included a session 
with Bishop Gregory at the Maronite Seminary. It was an 
interactive discussion on the difference between Palliative 
Care and Euthanasia, including professional insights and 
experiences from several attendees. This discussion ended 
with a short and informative presentation on Natural 
Family Planning by Marise Frangie. It’s always an act of 
courage to witness and partake in the March for Life. 
We pray for the souls of all the lives lost at the hands of 
abortion, and for healing and peace among all those who 
are affected. You are loved, forgiven, and surely not alone.

MYO “Adore” Retreat – Litchfield CT
The MYO Adore Retreat for northeast region of the Eparchy of St. Maron was on 
December 13–15 at the Wisdom House retreat facility in Litchfield, CT. Sister Therese 
Maria, eparchial director for youth, the Maronite Servants’ sisters, and seminarians 
planned a dynamic weekend centered on the example of St. Joseph and how he can 
inspire us in preparing our hearts to welcome the birth of Jesus.

In attendance were 100 teens and advisors from several parishes: St. Maron’s in Philadelphia; Our Lady Star of the East in 
Pleasantville, NJ; St. Theresa’s in Brockton, MA; Our Lady of Purgatory in New Bedford, MA; St. Anthony’s in Lawrence, MA; 
St. Anthony’s in Danbury, CT; Our Lady of Lebanon Cathedral in Brooklyn, NY, and St. John Paul II in Sleepy Hollow, NY. 
We were especially blessed this year to have among us His Excellency, Bishop Gregory Mansour, who gave a 
talk to the teens on the silence, purity and prayerfulness of St. Joseph on Saturday morning. Also, Fr. Dany  
Abi-Akar, pastor at St. John Paul II in Sleepy Hollow, presented on the obedience of St. Joseph. 

Please support our charitable organization by starting your shopping at smile.amazon.com by 
following this link https://smile.amazon.com/ch/80-0158844 to our Servants of Christ the Light 
charity page on Amazon. 

Our Upcoming Events
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